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Srinh^-f ™eeks P,RP TEM Paul he was assumed guilty before
üîe Wa?reneCommi«1S Vi6W Cllat he was brouSht to trial. Pub- 
Death nf pS18 10n,°n ^ licity. as in the case of Dr. 
should hJ resident Kennedy Sam Shepherd, had already
Amnhi eurf°pened" 1 disa8ree Victed him. y
emphatically!

con-
What juror could 

honestly have admitted that he 
Dear Paul- had not already formed an opinion
compHmemSvoybo,! ï"ddyl 1 musI answered is
si°vfF ssss » -So
Kennedy Assassination. Youpre- Society has always been seeking 
sented a dear and unbiased view, final truths—but* perhaps there
conclusion fhaï Wlth your are things that we are not meantconclusion that the Commission to know.
a be reopened- I believe that Are you Paul, and I and the 
his^privaev entltled t0 P60?16 entitled to the truth
am lust sertin! I d menuare° 1 against the wishes of the Kennedy fmsM 8 Ken^Hv ldea f?mily and PerhaPs even against

stayof the taK pr==id«”

where thev age A man can only be tried once.areablet0 understand The Warren Commission has
Ïr up old^oLds3?810 ^ k® job--not verY well it is

Who is mr»y , true, but if it were found that
know the frurlTanri ,led t0 ther,e was more than one assassin
Know tne truth and is closer to would it help anyone Would von

than the Kennedy family, feel better for it? Would Jack 
all 11111:11 recently. held Ruby be freed? And if it

11 a“t°,psy sports and photo- found that there was only
PreïidenrndanXd"rh/S °f, the .late assassin, would it be worth the 

resident, and have given them hardships and sorrows to draw
wm?idly WltK the promise that they the same conclusions that thave
iinHidau0t be vbown or Published been drawn before, 
until all members of the present 
Kennedy family are dead.

Governor Connally, 
whom the Life
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Editorials
Vietnam and the Workers

The majority of those who marched waswere not students but
W°rkAerS- -Tbls ls. ln sharp contrast to the composition of 

the North American anti-war movement. In this asoerr wp miiaf 
attempt to emulate the Europeans. We all know that there is a
SrcCanadiatiTnfsh^heetWeen riSi?g costs and the war in Vietnam. 
frrnin!.?3 1 11 1S ^ youn8 workers who are leading the struggle
wl are We must link UP with the working clasïif
we are to create a force strong enough to end Canadian compli-

one

I am sure that in a few years, 
more seemingly pertinent in- 

a round formation will be uncovered. 
Should we reopen the wholereport is built, 

stated a few days after the Life 
. . , L published,

although he believed that there 
were two different bullets, he

?roVteSPoH"et^ £e»L^aL^„,hK

itananism. Experts have said that Lee

■jsJESs i “ r 8U^
StaUarts1ud*estj“ndCli!SrtP •“"* for™8one'Sriy staSr ......«'"«m"mimihralmmii..................................
irn rh^ ^ in Austria« JaPan, Brazil, Canada Mex- was not until over half way all your friends happen to be at
lar’result etherlands’ Belglum, Italy, and France brought a simi- through this report that the wri- Glendon I think thafTt is a real

^ a^0, Sh,°W ,'he * ->=”==- occupation,
'lo« ̂ Htlfal,t0leiance in the United States under- ^at Founders was playing Va- you think that York students are

and rhp imuo ,hns stently revealed that the lower the education Il*er" * was most interested in bound to spend $8000 on a uniof politicad'toierau^e?CCUPati0"al St“1 "as- »= "Wr the degree versity-wf^ JiSSTjiZ-
rougir wor£ =!,h°Wn ‘ “rrela“°" "«ween extremis, 8-no-og. Æïlack'poS: ÜTe IS miS

agStingr'inYdTgi t“ ““ an/|-Vlemam movement is really wi?ê âstilîg fo“ooÔâdvMce Scrlïï

f - = ” W ««“a yeP, ST«S IS and HHSwar movpmpnt ien-r L in Europe- But then, perhaps the anti- to do the impossible and al- the student body wants the bookr0me of ^nqp whp " th1 m,terestus of liberal-democracy. Perhaps most succeeded’. It was also You .ouldn’t haveTbStfr refer-
e who are leading the movement have authoritarian most interesting and informative endum

Founders761" Wh° scored"for Of course, you know by now 
But who „ain h that we wiJl have a combined

for Vanier? whJ!h yearbook th.s year at least. Forwith ?7 tpLïïf sbot the basket $8000 we can print a giant 300 
coïid nvmw nlef the sf~ Pag68- The original Yorkcampui 
rhpd0° ro iA t period to make book would have cost $4000 fo :
s?,rpfv°tht ^ 15 ft°l Vanier? less than half as many pages. W a
veïs ° Y°rk unl‘ feel that the university as a
rsSitypTlght , e curiouf about whole can benefit this year ay
these seemingly minor details? a combined book—not just gra is.
ani nf fthat sucb an incomplete As a matter of fact, we at this
appear aSm inT^nh wlli,not campus for financial reasons
alP wragain A" Excalibur. After have wanted a joint yearbook all
rnn’dlf 1 Vt er College do along; but you Glendon friends
Universdv pSfc:VrS°f/vrk refuse t0 co-operate with this
Universitjf. It is to be hoped that campus in many ways. Recently
hi mind mrhTf6 rY WÜ1 keep this they Welded to accept the idel

ind in the future. of a joint yearbook (after initially
refusing). However Glendon wa
nted the York University book 
to be called by the Glendon name, 
Janus, and to bear the Glendon 
cover. Now though, we are all 
happily united in a great huge 
loving book—and I do not 
just ZZardvark. A final word, 
if I might be permitted to advise 
my superiors, the grads, next 
time you want your little views 
known, please come out to the 
well publicized meetings. Year
book meetings and student council 
meetings are open even to you.

case
every five years? You are right 

that Paul, there is a reasonable 
doubt—a doubt as to whether we 
are entitled to invade a privacy 
to discover truth.

‘Let sleeping dogs lie’ and Let 
President Kennedy live on in the 
hearts and thoughts of all but 
let’s not smother the Eternal 
Flame with millions of words 
from a Commission Report.

tteWar ï°VmmhCo!nmJSeYOlmg' Cha‘rma"

It would

report wasof York’s End 
on the European protest march.

not wish the

Fee Rises and Hell Raising
Will residence fees rise another $130 next year? It is now 

rumoured at York that they will. *
We don’t know that there is any reliable source for this ru- 

would be ÔCmg=eo5u6sl 1=1 “ staMd Ihat a"y further Increase

be ( Paying about $135 a month for a sparsely furnished 
room and meals. It would mean that residence would be res-
lp^Hedf t0 3 ,rich.elite of students. Since York Campus is iso
lated from the city, it would mean that many poorer students 

out of Cl°wn would be barred from coming to York. York 
ould indeed become the snobbish, upper class ‘private’ uni- 

versity that so many claim it already is. ‘Would such a univ-
Whoîe MÎn‘°?mPatlble WUh President Ross' noble concept of ‘The

If the fees are raised, students should resist with every re-
1n^fqCeTavailable such a rank prostitution of the university’s 
goals. The university should set its high standards through aualitv
allU<Yor0knsho0uldhlnhr ^ ^ should be eQnal education for 
1W £k h ld not become a quality school for the rich.

we hope to hear and soon a firm definate denial from the Ad
ministration that fees will rise, or that fee raises are even con
templated. If no denial is forthcoming, then let us all raise hell!!!

Yours hopefully, 
June Boag 
Vanier II

Dear Sir:
To those students who are 

graduating who think that there 
should be one university and one 
yearbook, I wish to say—just who 
do you think you are? What makes 
you think that yearbooks are made 
for the sake of grads only? What 
makes you think that there must 
be but one yearbook? On two 
campi there are a number of 
colleges. Perhaps each college 
will have its own yearbook even
tually. Now, as for die fact that

mean

Letters
Dear Sir:

Excalibur is, according to the 
front page, the student weekly of 
York University. So far, I would 
like to commend you for main
taining this format in spite of

the predominance of Founders 
students on the editorial staff.

However, I object strongly to 
the article in last week’s paper 
entitled ‘Female Founders lose 
Heartbreaker in Overtime'. It

Yours sincerely, 
Carter Hoppe 
V.P. Communications 
S.R.C.


